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Better Service To You
A cordial invitation is extended you to coMe into this bank

and inspect the Burroughs Bookkeeping Machine which we

have jtut installed, the "bookkeeper with brains of steel"

that cannot make a mistake.

Vie don't want you -to think of the Ekalaka State Bank

just as a place to deposit your money, although of course we

are glad to have you keep as large a balance with us as is

pouible.

It is our desire to render our patrons every service and ac-

comodation that can reasonably be expected of us.

The Burroughs Bookkeeping Machine, which we have just

added to our equipment, makes it possible for us to give you

better service than ever before in the handling your account.

Talk over your business problems with us, it may be that

we can suggest some ideas that you will find worth while

Real Estate Loans Interest on Time Deposits

Ekalaka State Bank
Capital $30,000.00 Surplus $5,000.00

A Strong Bank, Growing, CoDurratire, Accomodating

"All Set"
We have a full and complete stock of

lumber on hand for spring delivery,

and are better prepared to supply

your needs now than ever before.

Contract and Custom Work a Speeialty

Our terms on this class of work are

Strictly Cash unless you make satis-

factory credit arrangements before
any work is commenced.

H. G. LANTIS
L

MONEY

TALK S!
We have expended a large amount of

money in advertising the Little Beaver

and Box Elder Valley lands and getting

in touch with buyer, for the coming sea-

son. Our adverting reaches into every

state in the Union an d we are flooded

with the requests fo.r information from

Men who HAVE THE MONEY
looking for a safe investment. All eyes

are turned to Monta.na. Everything in-

dicates a b alma year.
it is to your benefit to list your land early.
First come, first served. Get in on the

ground floor. Just tet us know that you

want to sell and we will do the rest.

GRANT & FUQUA
Land and Livestock Company

MIL

"THE OLD STAND"
C. G. RICKARD, Proprietor.

Wines, Liquors, and Cigars.

_aalaka, - • IP

MEM

gmoi•on

liontana.

The Ekalalta Eagle,
O. A. Dahl, - - - Publisher I

Entered as seconri.class:matter. January 1.1906 I
tit the post -office at Eknlaka. Montana.. under
the Act of March 3. 1b79. Advertising rates

made known uuon application.

Published Every Friday.

Subscription Price, $2.00 Per !ear
In Advance

Vol. 9. April 20 1917, No. 15.

rills is the oath of allegiance
that every naturalized citizens of

the United States has taken:

I he;-eby declare, on oath, that

I absolutely and entirely re-
nounce and abjure all allegiance
and fidelity to any foreign prince
potentate. state or sovereignty,

and particularly to (name of ru-
ler of foreign country from which
applicant for citizenship comes),

of whom I have heretofore been

a subject; that I will support

and defend the Constitution of

the United States of America

against all enemies, foreign and
domestic; and that I will bear

true faith and allegiance to the
same."

Now is the time for all natur-

alized Americans to remember

the solemn obligations they as-

sumed when they received rights

of citizenship. The goy,e.rnment

of the United States has been

liberal in granting citizenship—

too liberal, present manifesta-

tions of a lack of loyalty seem to

indicate—and millions of foreign

birth have attained prosperity,

peace and happiness under nat.-

uralizatAm, have been held at all

times on an equality with citizens

of native birth. Now in the

present crisis, "true faith and

aliegiance, is a phrase with a

deep meaning. There is nothing:

perfunctory about it and those

who have sworn their loyalty to

this land sh )uld recall their oath

and hold it a so;emn pledge.

Everywhere in this land, it ap-

pears, there are alien-born peo

ple who are not in sympathy

with America and Americaism.

However, they have been wil'-

ing to enjoy the protection of

America, to live happily in Amer-

ica, without, it seems, gaining

anything of the real spirit of

America, without, even when

naturalized, becoming real Amer-

ican citizens. Some of this class

are a pwitive menance to Amer-

ica—as countless incidents with-

in recent months have shown —

and all of_ them are. passive

langer. And, if they but knew

.t, these people are in danger

themselves, for even American

;)atience may come to an end.

Let the dissenting naturalized

:itizen remember his oath and

let the unreconstructed alien

cease treasonable utterances. —

Alissoula Sentinal.

The dispathes say "Congress-

man" Jeannette Rankin of Mon-

tana sobbed when she voted 'no'

in the war resolution. To our

xay of thinking, it is the loyal

, American citizens of her district

who have a sob coming.— Range

Gazette, Camp Crook.

Notice

I am the district•agent for the

Advance Rumely line of imple-

ments a\nd will deem it a favor

, figure with you on any thresh-

, ing or plowing outfits, also sta-

. tionery engines.

Frank Voss.

STATEMENT

or I l‘‘ nershiti i./ t he fe,loiluicit Engle, pun-

LIslIti:171.1 w..ettl at I.:kilt/0:n Mon;linn for A pill

sloe or NIonto on, coolitY of Mellon. "•.-
11/./.111"1. 1111. n 'lotto y nubile In illitl for t he
tote 11.1., iirnint) siforesniol, per4onally Ho-
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••%,.111110V1,111111L, III 111M, 111.1/1"./..1 /Ind ,Ilys

, 11111 11, 1.• 111•• o.,111111. 111111 pliblisher or the

I.:hill:tin! 1;,:l/f11 : /Intl 111111. 1.11/. r0110W111/t 1)4,
, III, hest of his I: iiiiv1 leilue find 11/1144. /I

• t roe ..t o t einem rt1 1 he ow 11.•rsh i 0. mooing,
, went. etc. bf I he sine pubIlent Ion kir I lie

il oie slim% ri In I lie ',hove enpt ion.

, Hint I lie illinielinil iiintrehe< of t he own/ r.-

.111:1:1.1:;1111;I ii.;:;:rii!ii•T••;:."A".1"rfl io ll iii !Vii,inni ii.ikn":1 P:i'41, -.1
ton.' end I led 1 k lio‘s rs.  

and id ht.!. ...r•onrity hold•.ri :—

kiiitikn stall. F:kiiInkri, Montano.,
Dahl.
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FALLON COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

Owned and 9perated by Fallon

County People

Over Baker Mercantile Company

Baker, Montana

'SECURITY ABSTRACT

AND TITLE CO.
BONDED A..

First Abstract Company Doing
Business in Fallon, Prairie and
Custer Counties to Pile a Bond
With the State Treasurer Under

New LS W. .

Accuracy Responsibility

Al. Hanson, Mgr. Baker Office

J. W. Grant
Auctioneer
Livestock a specialty.
Satisfaction guars n-

t e e d. Arrange f o r

dates at Grant & Fu-
qua's office, or Ekala
ka State Bank. •••

THE

ROYAL CAFE
JOHN COZAD, Proprietor

Meals at all hours

Your patronage solicited

 i
Rates reasonable

S. D. McKINNON

LAWYER

Miles City, Montana. It

GEO. W. FARR

Attorney at-Law

H. E. Hedrick.
Associate Attorney

Baker
Mont.

GEO. J. MURPHY -
... LAWYER . . .

Rooms 7 and 8 Eadiagkart Block

ISMAY MONT.

DR. J. P. HEDGES

DENTIST.

Bridge, Crown and Inla%
Work a Specialty.

Ratak& Montam.

Dr. G. A. BAKER
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

All Calls Answered ProniPHY. Eith"

Dny or Night.

Ekalaka Montana

P. C. CCIRNISH
ATTORNEY-ATAAW

General Court and Land Office
Practice

0111.ce In Penrce Block

BAKER - - - MONTANA.

L. A. Conser
LAWYER

Is Aker . • Mont.• •

a .

versa!

MERIT'
LIMARICE (II ORD GEM

11.11.VAN LOAN
Novelized from the Photop/ay Serial of

the Same Name, Released by the Uni-

Film Manufacturing Company
(Copyright. 1916.)

they've Paid me Tit full. Tiring ItTibov
e

your hair as a reminder to the Apache

thnt he must behave."

He told the truth. Although there

were thousands of settlers who had

never been able to exact their debts

from the blood-thIrsty tribes, the

Colonel had collected, and, as he took

off his mud and dust-covered uniform

and laid it carefully away in the big

chest in the attic he felt convinced

that the bones of the Apaches, which

were scattered across the big area

from Las Vegas to Discovery, were

physical notes that had long Iren

overdue; that the brutal death Of one

of the fairest-flowers of the Southland

had been avenged.
The land he owned, which consisted

of several thousand acres; the great

herds of cattle that roamed over his

vast estate had been taken from the

Apaches, while the btg mansion whieh

W/1 S known as one of the finest across

the border, had been constructed, un-

der his supervision, by their hands.

The Colonel had never been cruel at

heart; in fact he was generous to

the point of extravagance and hls

chnrities were many and widely dis-

tributed. Discovery had benefited

greatly by his generosity and he had

helped those whom he had never seen.

Rut, when his old friends, Pancho

Leon rind Mnjor Richard Winston, ap-

pealed to iltrn on one occasion, to as-

sist tribe of starving APaches, en-

camped Hear 17h3 hacienda, he burst

Into a rage.
"Let thein die; the dogs!" he ex,

claimed, rts he arose rind paced back;

and forth. "They killed the best part

of me at Glorieta fifteen years agorw.

At thp tirne of writing Colonel Hor-I

ton was one uf wealthiestispd

FIRST EPISODE

The Lair of the Wolf.

Those who could recall the night

he rode into Discovery and sitor,'ed

his horse in the shed back of the

Alvarado Hotel, declared that James

Horton waS one of the bravest men

that eVer hit the trail between Al-

buquerque and El Paso. His entry

had been unheralded and unexpected;

where he came frorn nobody knew.

He had a frame, powerful in its con-

struction, to defy argument, while his

cold,'steel.eyes, seemed to define the

ingredients of the whisky lie had

called for, In addition to reading the

soul of the man who served it.

The Alvarado, in those days, was

run by Jack AleGuirk, a rustler, who

had slipped into the west from the

east and never talked about his past.

The ranch boys used to relate stories

about a wife and children Jack had

left somewhere in Vermont, and, ac-

cording to their story, there seemed

to be another man rnixed up in it

somewhere. But, Jack nev6r told', and-

the boys never asked, so, the,niore

conservative inhabitants of the little

border town were inclined to accept

the whole thing as gossip.

One thing was certain, Jnck Mc-

Guirk was about the most generous

institution that had ever struck the

alfalfa _ country. If a fellow came

Into his place to start something Jack

served him from the rear of the bar

nnd then walked around in front while

he drank it, keeping his R,Ke firmly

drifted on his holster during the trip..

1
 When the round-up was over and the

ranch boys game to town, loaded to

the saddle with sliver, and n deter-

mination to ring It on iuek's bar, it

was nothing unusual for the proprietor

If the divarado, to hold them up nt

the point of a six-shooter, when they

reached -the istiflimental stage, take

the remnants of videtr salaries and

slip thorn into his safe, zitere they

were kept intact until the next ii4y,

when he wouLd return the money to

them. The restrli_mess that to nrany

it was just like receiving money frotn

home, and many of them coma tionk

Jack for thoir new boots arid raw-

hides. which they had bought with

their own money arid Jack's good

judgment. This was one of the rea-

sopovusert7w.hy Jack never suffered from

DfcGuirk took a faney to Horton the

moment the Mg, stalwart fellow

crossed the threshold itud slouched up

to the bnr. Before the dusty sir:nnger

had gulped down his overgrown 11111.

[Ion of whisky 31cGuirk had learned

e.nough about him to satisfy a con-

siderable part of 111:4 curiosity. In

those days, a man who could hit the

trail between Las Vegas and Discos,.

cry and live to relate his experience

considered himself more than fortu-

nate, for prowling bands of Apaches

lurked beyond the old Aatitn Fe ter-

minal to steal nnd kill. Horton had

reached the border, but a fresh grave

near Glorieta, wherein Iris wife rested,

turd which he had dug wIth his own

hands, atter the Apaches hail tied,

retnindk Itifft- of the cost. And. a

prairie schooner, which was follow-

ing him into Discovery, (surfed a tot

of three, who had bi‘en snatched from

the snenking, blood-thirsty tribe, when

Horton sent sotne of them to the dust

with his rifle. She remit-sae,' him that

the two of them were all that W/14

left of n fluidly, denrer to him thnn

the belt whieh encireled his waist,

filled with eastern gold.
As McGuirk gazed Into tho burned

and sorrow-pained countenance of the

hig fellow befoul him, and listeird to

h19 sTory, his .stympa 1 hy WPM 011 t to

him. A weak man weeps nt a time

li;:e Mk. 10;1 the grow!, IIIIIII hardens

Rh pain. AR, Horton pushed bark

'‘. el c it ,•onihrero. which reRted on
hy locks, r : block as a Mexican's
•t, a flo;'not look swept ncross

, ef,ce; 1.',. ( - -, became /IS fiery aS

flea ted steel and his great jaws

clicked together like a vise, empha-

sizing the determination in his heart.

"They'll pny for this, Tumbler ; by

God they'll pny!" AIIII his bronzed

hand went to his belt, which held an

ugly six-shooter.
"We'll help yer c'llect thet ' bill,"

added McGuirk /IS he brought his

clumsy fist down on the bar.

They.did pay. , When the govern.

ment sent Mcrill)ough !mantis men to

destroy the nuirderons and thieving

bands, which for years had been loot-

ing and killing in the vleinity of Las

Vegns, Albuquerque rind Discovery,

:Tames Horton was one of the first to

join the fighters. When he mot an

Apache he fought like n milder:tn.

In due course of time the govern-

ment rewarded him by giving him a

coMmission as captain, and Inter ho

was promoted to colonel. lie led

his men with the same fearlessness

which characterized his father wittsn

he headed the Indian troops at Pigeon

Gap, rind it wasn't long before he

had driven the Apaehes bnck from

the New Mexican trails. The day ho

retired he walked into McGuirk's, nml,

throwing his sword on the Inr, re-

marked to the proprietor: "There

J_ack, _I'm. through milth It now, for

--,` ._

She Extended Her Hancil

owners In ltexien. Inotit

psoixes,,ion hnd been his - daughter,

whom be had ehrimtened Liberty tha

day iirter Thu Glorieta massacre, IIP41
who wns now seventeen.

Liberty felt keenly the abaence

n mother. There lint! been moments'

in her young life when she longed

for n tnether's comfort nnd advIce,7*

Although she hnd never attended i

qehool, Liberty lind been provided

with a special tutor who had given;

her an excellent trnining. Every sum-1

titer she spent several weeks with!

11:e family of Major Winston In Al-1

Intquerque.

It wns while visiting the Winstons

that Liberty received word of the serl-!

.ois illness of her father. IIe had nott

been feeling well for some time and

she leol wished to delay her visit, but:.

the Colonel, who wns conscious of her

fondness for the Mnjor turd his family,i

[treed her not to sacrifice an enjoyable.

horlday for nn nilment which he was

convineed was only slight on his part,,

und from which he would soon recover.

lint, the Colonel grew worse after

she Mel gone. The terrible exposures'

hnti undergone while fighting the'

Apaches were ,now exacting their tont;

with the nitl of apoplexy and Liberty

renched home just in Bine to learn or

her father's death.
When lter mother died, Rile was ton

young to realize what It meant to her.

But it tvits different now. The blow,

stunned her. It meant that everV

thing she loved In the world; every-

thing she had cherished had been

snatched from her when she needed

it rrilowst.w
111 of Colonel Horton was e:

rather pecine. It made Major

Itichard WinRton and Paneho Leon the
trustees of him vnst estate nnd cre-
nted them ,tguardlans of his daughter
jind only And. It jam° commanded

that i,iberq;• must not marry before

retuning the nee of twenty-one with.:
(Mt "'n written kiprovril of both trus-

,tet Further, It bequenthed $1,000

to the Colonel's faithful servant, Pe-

' aro: a saddle In Minitel, son of Pencil° "
Leon rind itis fnvorite horse to Cap-

tain Robert Rutledge, of the Texas
Hangers.

It further declared that Liberty',

(Continued on Next Page)
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